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ATRIOTISM abounded throughout
the entire week; librtty loan cam-- -

palgning-- , in which the women of
the city played an important part for
the past three weeks, had first con-
sideration, - and in addition there were
many features, for parades, benefits,
opening- of organizations and societies
and plans for the AVinter's war actlvi- -
lien took: up many hours or the week.

The entertainment of a few visitors
brightened the social horizon. The
course, of lectures given, under the aus-
pices of the National League for Wom-
an's Service at Library Hall by Dr.
Harry Huntington Powers was quite an
attraction to (society folk, each lecture
beinR- attended by hundreds of repre-
sentative people of the city.

Society people of Portland, following
the usual custom, will make their an-
nual visits to California this Winter. At
least, a srreat many Portlanders will
carry on their yearly trips to the
southland, and this year they
are timing-- - their trip to San
Francisco to participate in the
Horse Bhow to be held from November
4 to 0. Many Eastern horses will be,
shown in this event, and, of course, a
large number of Kastern folk will go
to the Coast to exhibit their horses and
attend the show and the attendant fes
tivities.

This afternoon the motor division ot
the National League for Woman's Serv-
ice and members of other branches of
the league will turn out In the automo-
bile parade preceding the football game
between the Vancouver Post team and
the Foundation Shipbuilding team, the
proceeds to go to Uncle Sam's Kanning
Kitchen, which is conducted by the
league.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. McPherson,
who have been making their home at
the Waverley Country Club during the
Summer and early Fall, moved to town
last week and are domiciled in the
Multnomah Hotel. Mrs. McPherson Is

young matron and she has
figured in all the social activities of
the Summer, as well as being a faithful
worker in patriotic and war service.
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Mrs. L. K. Weaver Nina Guthrie), a
charming and popular San Francisco
matron, is visiting in this city with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Outh-ri- e,

for a few weeks. She is being ex-
tensively entertained by several old
friends, although all of the affairs are
of the most informal nature, and con-
form strictly to wartime regulations
lor social functions.

, Among those who have entertained
this young matron are Mrs. Sigfried
Vnander, of New York, who is visiting
here, with her father, S. Benson, at the
Benson Hotel. Mrs. Unander was a
dinner hostess in honor of Mrs. Weaverlst week, and Mrs. George Luders en-
tertained with a small luncheon early
in. the week, and Mrs. James Ambrose

as hostess for an informal tea, to
which the visitor's old friends were
uked. and on Tuesday Mrs. George D.
raters entertained with a small and In-
formal tea complimentary to Mrs.
Weaver, when again about 20 of her old
school friends were there to greet her
Svnd spend the afternoon.

.Mrs. Irving Stearns will be hostess
for a tea on Wednesday honoring the
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attractive visitor and interspersing
these affairs were several motor trips,
dinner and theater parties, aa well as
supper dances.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swart (Lou Kil-
lings worth), are being deluged with
con gra tula tory messages and floral
pifts upon the arrival of their first
child, a daughter, born Tuesday, She
has been named Betty Lou. '

xt lr 1?-,- .-., b4
son, Harrison, left, last night for a J

week-en- d trip to their Summer home .

at Lake asnington, Seattle.

Lieutenant and Mrs. William Walter
spent a few days last week-en- d in Port
land as trie guests ot lieutenant wai
ters mother. uuringr their onei stay
they were entertained by several old
flana T t a , rt f n UMtttF Vila ra -
ceived his wings as a flyer and has gone
io --New i u r k, w lie rtr ne win awiii ui --

ders for duty overs? a a. He has been
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I ENGLISH COATS I

i. . i
I Men and Women
I Now is the time to select your
1 Aquascutum or Burberry Rain or
i Motor Coat. Do Not Delay

I K. S. ERYIN & CO., Ltd. 1

i Men's Cmtam-Ma- dt Clothes and
I Shirts. .

Men's AecmMoriea,
I Second Floor. Srlllnc Unlldlns, i
I Milk at Alder Street.

F. W. PATT
Lsdies' Tailor Salts. Gowns, Waists.

Broadway 1170.
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in California In the flying scheols for
several months. Mrs. Walter will re
main in Portland for a while as the
guest of Mrs. Walter, Sr....

Interesting- news for many Port-lande- rs

has just been made known in
the engagement of Miss Dorothy Jones.
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. William
K. Jones, formerly of Seattle, now of
Menlo Park, to Lieutenant David M.
Fisher, of the 23d Machine Gun Com-
pany, LT. S. A. Lieutenant Kisher also
Is a Seattle man. and he and his bride-ele- ct

were students at the University
of Washington. Miss Jones is a stu- -

!:;yisdom
lJ.f counsels the pur- -

chase of a suit be- - vt

0. W fore the shortage in V2.j
jf woolens becomes

ijjf even more acute. '.kj

T3 This establishment Jr
I offers a wide selec- - ' )k

' tion now, and guar- -
its usual dis- -fj tinctiveness of de- - jtjZ.

--fr sign and fit.
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dent in Stanford University, and she
Is a popular Kappa Alpha Thetn. sir.Lieutenant Fisher is a son of Mr. and
Mrr. Wllliain P. Fisher, of Seattle, the
former being head of a larsee milling
concern In the North. There are no
definite plans for the weddinir as yet.
and it is probable that It will not take
place until after the war. Colonel
and Mrs. Jones and their daughter were
amonir the most prominent Army folk
In the Sound cities, and they frequently
have entertained Portland matrons and
maids during their sojourn in the
North.

Miss Jones Is an attractive younir
Kirl. and with her mother she has been
active In social and patriotic work.
They also have been active in promot-
ing the success of the Officers' Club
at Menlo park.

The Soclete Franco-Bclsr- e gave a ban
quet last Tuesday at the Benson Hotel,
in honor of three officers of a trench
ship. Dr. Tamiesie acted as toast-mast- er

and presented Lieutenants
Raphael Chevalier, Georges Goinot and
Albert Malllet, who spoke of their Im-

pressions of America.
Toasts were then offered by Mr.

Droulllat. president of the society, for
the French: K. Closset, for the Belgians,

WOMEN'S FALL
UNDERWEAR

is now ready and awaits your in-

spection. Our stock, is complete
and consists of serviceable and
warm garments. We feature the

Vogue Knitted
Underwear

Recognized by all discriminating
dressers as the most comfortable.

Vesta 50 f and $1.00
Union Suits $1.00 to $3.50

e

Morrison St, Fostoffice Opposite

ONLY A FEW MORE! DAYS OF OUR
CLOSING OUT SALE

OP
Fine Furniture and Art Goods

S. KUGEL & SON
ISO TESTH ST.' Between Alder aas Waahlsartoa.
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S. WEISSTHE LADIES TAILOR. 13!4Vk Tenth St.
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Madame. Lucie Valafr favored the
audience with two Frenoh songs, also
the "Marseillaise" and "The Star-Spangl-

Banner."
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J.

Droulllat. Dr. and Mrs. Tamlesie. Miss
TamiwlP. Dr 1 kvr, Mr. and Mrs.

rrv, .1

Lieutenant and Mrs. James Lemons
(Grace O'Neill) are stationed at Camp
Dodge, Iowa, the latter leaving here
early last week to join her husband,
who preceded her by several days. He
Is preparing for duty overseas. --...

The Irvington Club will start Win- -'

ter activities with an Informal party
Friday evening, October 11.. It is to be
a bouse warming, to which all adults In
the community are invited. Mrs. Frank
W. Robinson, chairman for October par-
ties, will be assisted by Mrs. Frank
Nase, Mrs. W. J. Hofmann, Mrs. E. O.
Ielgly, Mrs. W. O. Munsell and Mrs.
Marion Versleeg. Saturday evening.
October 28, children under 14 years of
age are to have a Halloween masquer-
ade party.

Charming in appointment and sim-
plicity was the wedding of Miss Helen
H. Hall and Lieutenant George D. Riley.
U. S. A., which was solemnized at the
residence of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hall, in tha Ameri-
can apartments. Rev. John G. Hatton.
of St. Mark's Church, officiated. The
bride was given In marriage by her
father, and she was charming In a gown
of dark green velvet, worn with chjo
black velvet toque, and a corsage bou-
quet of orchids. A wedding supper fol-
lowed the ceremony, which wss at-
tended only by relatives of the couple.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Riley left im-
mediately after the supper for theirtemporary residence at Camp Meade,
Md. where the former has been as-
signed as an instructor In artillery. He
has had three months' service in
Frence. with the 14tth Field Artillery.
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Never styles thoroughly
charming never there greater variety

furs used never such a varying silhou-
ette. There the beautiful wrap styles,
stoles, scarfs and a great diversity cape
effects. Taupe wolf, beaver, seal, nutria,
mink, sable, mole, skunk, lynx
and foxes are seen most often.
You really should see our
wonderful collection furs
you will find our prices reason-
able for example, we are show-
ing a handsome fox scarf

a a
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Riley, Irvington. popular
young bride Helen

girl, graduate Chevy
Chase, Washington.

popular social circles
charming interesting youne
woman.

pretty weddings
season Miss Haxel Ken.
nedy. Astoria, Lieutenant Hugs

Stoll. which
solemnised Wednesday Grace)

Episcopal Church high Only-relative- s

couple,
close friends, present,
tenant Smith attend-
ed couple. smart
tailleur cloth, pur-
ple corsage American
Beauty

bride daughter
Kennedy, Astoria,

former Helen's
many friends city,
frequently visited after fin-

ished Helen's
former Phllsdelphian
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More Hats1 Have
We become more and more enthusiastic over
our millinery as box after box arrives and
reveals such lovely creations in their wrap-
pings of tissue paper; Whether you prefer

small hat for street wear or large dress
design you are sure to find it here, and un-

usually pretty, too. We
Your Charge Account Solicited.

Outfitting oiH
Washington Street Tenth.

$37,50

yiijnffmttstlKX

STERNoa

Arrived

are showing a number of
smart hats priced at only

$6.50
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